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In this lesson you will hear a broadcast concerning an upcoming
event to commemorate Princess Diana’s life and death. Listen to the
recording, but first listen to some of the words and phrases from this
text:

fond – czu∏y, mi∏y
treasured – zachowany w pami´ci, w sercu
a tribute – ho∏d
to commemorate – uczciç
a star studded concert – koncert, podczas którego wystàpi wiele gwiazd
charity work – praca na rzecz organizacji charytatywnych
a landmine victim – ofiara miny przeciwpiechotnej
to deter – powstrzymaç 
to pave the way for sb – utorowaç komuÊ drog´
thoughtfully – rozwa˝nie

And now listen to the broadcast:

Ten years have passed since Princess Diana died in a tragic road accident 
in Paris. Prince William and Prince Harry were only 15 and 12 years old at the
time, yet still old enough to have fond and treasured memories of their much
loved mother. As a tribute to Princess Diana, the Princes are organizing a concert
as a double tribute to commemorate the anniversary of her death on the 31st of
August and to celebrate her birthday on the 1st of July. The star studded concert
will feature a long list of stars who Diana, William and Harry all love. Amongst
those on the list will be Sir Elton John, who sang at the Princess’s funeral, 
Andrew Lloyd Weber (composer of world famous musicals) and a performance
by the English National Ballet.

The Princes said in a recent interview that the whole idea surrounding the
concert is a celebration of Princess Diana’s life and charity work. Therefore all
money from the tickets, which cost 45 pounds, will go to selected charities of
which the Princes are patrons – Centrepoint and Sentebale, which help victims
of AIDS and HIV. 

As young boys, Diana took her sons along to charity events and they ac-
companied her on visits to centres for children and other victims of AIDS and
HIV. Prince William said that although he was too young to understand what
was going on at the time, he has come to really appreciate his mother’s efforts in
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showing the Princes what real life is really like. They both feel the desire to 
continue the charity work their mother started. 

Princess Diana was much criticised at the time for becoming politically 
involved when carrying out charity work with landmine victims following war
in African countries. This did not deter her and paved the way for celebrities to
use their fame in order to help others.

The concert will take place this summer at the new Wembley Stadium and
Arena and has been thoughtfully named “Concert for Diana”. 

After listening to the recording, answer the following questions. Give
the answer which best fits what is mentioned in the text.

1. How long ago did Princess Diana die?
2. What are they organizing to remember her and her life? 
3. Which star will be involved in the event and also performed at Princess Diana’s

funeral? 
4. What will the Princes do with all the money they raise from the event?
5. Why was Princess Diana criticised for her charity work? 

In this lesson you will hear a part of a radio broadcast discussing British
football. Listen to the recording, but first listen to some of the words
and phrases from this text:

to participate – braç udzia∏
a national game – sport narodowy
a modern game – nowoczesna gra
the world stage – Êwiatowy poziom
hooliganism – chuligaƒstwo
glamorous – wytworny, szykowny, olÊniewajàcy
to date back to – wywodziç si´, mieç poczàtek
a mass battle – masowe bitwy
very foundations of – g∏´bokie podstawy, podwaliny
to set about – braç si´ za coÊ
CCTV cameras – kamery przemys∏owe
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